30-STEP DRILL SEQUENCE

Performance of the 30-Step Drill Sequence will be IAW AFMAN 36-2203 (Drill and Ceremonies), dated 20 Nov 2013 and is led and performed by second year cadets.

Cadet Commander will report in after the command fall-in is given.
Example: Sir/Ma’am, Unit Number, is prepared for the 30-step drill sequence.
Request permission to use your drill area, Sir/Ma’am!

1. *Fall in (Sizing of flight is not required)
2. Open ranks march
3. Ready front
4. Close ranks march
5. Present arms
6. Order arms
7. Parade rest
8. Attention
9. Left face
10. About face
11. Forward march
12. Right flank march
13. Left flank march
14. Column right march
15. Forward march
16. To the rear march
17. To the rear march
18. Column right march
19. Forward march
20. Eyes right (*salute the evaluator*)
21. Ready Front
22. Column Front
23. Forward march
24. Change step march
25. Column right march
26. Forward march
27. Flight halt
28. Left face
29. Right step march
30. Flight halt

Cadet Commander will report out after the command flight halt is given. Example:
Sir/Ma’am, Unit Number, request permission to exit your drill area, Sir/Ma’am!

*Per AFMAN 36-2203 the command “Fall In” requires proper sizing and count off to be performed. During HQ AFJROTC visits, sizing of the flight/count off is not required and the commander may call “Open Ranks” immediately after the command “Fall In”.*